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I Colonel Arthur 1. Hamilton. W
IE of tho 7th Ohio Volunteers, r.U IIII lloodalo street, Columbus, O,, f
L wrltnai "An a remedy form- - If H

UJ Urrli mi J stomach trouble I 0
b ran fully recommend rartuia." I

ffif Mm. Haml'ton, wlfo of tho 1 1
jUi gallant Colonel, I an ardent! I
HH friend of 1'eruna also. I
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Xanicnhat Dllfrront.
"1 iiipiKjio that old chap with the

lone white whiskers over tilers Is on
of your old anttlrrs, Isn't he)" said ths
grocery drummer.

"I reckon Iib'h what yew might rail
old resident," rejoined the vlllace- -

m.rrl,.t,t I .!! ., Lt .i.l.r
H.'a drcn in. for ulgh onto
thirty years." i

Healthy Chlldran.
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Without icood 1 1 In Is not worth f 11 Tlt Itw.ler-O- h. I've hl
nrn m time " read last few

oil ten o( and ,as yet. Thl Hits,
to tlinlr parents, yet His rhlldrait's H siipHtrtliik' 8trlefj;li thin

dun to par' PnKtinr wife." wife!
nits' lictiurauco or or i never knew was on
toth.

To mskn children healthy and to
k ., . . . . it.. .oitti iiimmi in i rial i iriti 11 im iia. i

...r I.. fl (I, ., f,- -l .,..1
a m,i that theVifel..lf.itvofnerrl.l'ou "r BB w

'. '... . . .. ...
nil rrrali air. Jlnl li dstl for

children. It iliould bs avoided. and
fool rich In pboiphatn, such as l'llls
Imry's Vltos, should bs In its
plscs.

This food Is truly ths "meal of thu
wheat." It Is mads the world's
Kreatrit millets and It li free from nrtl-llal-

coloritiK or aditteratlnn. It If
not rseclally a child's food. Your
whole lamlly will enjoy this common

itfian rfriAl. li itml(ii a wlinl..iiiti..
atilntantlal lireskfaM or an niipeltxlnie
driiert, and can 1m prepnrel In one ,

liundretl diderent ways.
Kvery K kkI grocer will supply you

with rillidury's Vitus. I nrit" cki!e
enough to make tttelvo of

(inmI, 20e. Ask
grocer about II today,

Mora bsriri fsll from weariutu than
from any oilier csuis.

SlOOUeward, $100.
The re1not tlilt l'r will lo rJel te

Itaru trial Idem la at leatl one itlMultwl 4Ua(
tbal foUlieo liaa nu abl tu rum In all III
laicca, auit that la t Haifa latarih

Cut ( tho only tltit turtt ku.wu to ttta
uixJUal liateriiltr (alarm twlua a eontlllu- -

.!.... .Il.ai.a ....a ..I tliL.ual.."II.. U. .-- ,, I II W M V". I n. '. v.-- i
maul. Ilallal atai.ln utritiakt-Hluternallr- ,

dliertlv uim it, i4hmI and muruui i.tiir.aretolthoirneiH,tl.arliril'HM.tliia- - the
luundalliinnJIIiadlMaie. and Etvlug the pa-- l
llant atrriigth lay tiUUdlug uiiiita eunatUmioH
anil aialHlng naitirtiln ilulug hi work. The
ruilatun liata aj iniioh (alili In lit etirstlvs

luwari that they ofler one lluulto.1
(or snv rate thai It IstU to euro. Hett4 for Hit
"

J. PiiwiBr a co.,Tledo,a
BolilbritrU(llita,7a.

Halt's tauillyl'llli are tlio belt.

I'lio's Cure It a K"Od cough medicine.
It hai cured conrln and for forty
years At druggltts, U5 oeuts,

Vsry full vliteke luJloula great diges-
tive powers.
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Is Your
Hair Sick?
""I-- f

up
Thai's too bad ! Wc liad no-

ticed it was looking pretty
thin arid of late, but
naturally did not like to speak

v.of it. By1 the way,
Hair Vigor is a rccular hair
grower, a perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.
"I am wall aciualntad with Ayer'a ITe.tr

Vlaor and I Ilka It tary much. I wuuld aire,
elallr (oooininand It aa an aicallaiittliattliiir
for Ilia litlr, ktoi'lnii II toll ami tiiiuotli, ami
rrateullnii Ilia lialr front iiillUInK at Ilia

tilKMIH Vaoduin,lleli.
aVsftslnselailMI

AyrCo,LQwll, Wi.
JkltJV eSiatUUtoWUrfrs VIL4 7 SARSAPaKILU.

iers CIILRRY
PILLS.

PECTORAL.
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Cnlhihiiu Mnlknll

nii ut'M tolnio t' tnko y'r IiinoiiiiiIii
Puck.

"Yes, hIio'm iinirrh'il to ri'iil eatntn
agent mill good, honest fellow,
"My griicloiisl lllgtiniy' I'lilliiilnliihlit
Press,

Juggles J see liorNit Hilled itt
lltlltlln III f'ulllriil Purl U'iii.,.l.,. II..
iiium linvi. been of those .

'l"" "' tin. actio,,

horses Puck ' ,M" nwmw, so Hint tliu,.,'.'..,. process of doubtless
Hrst you help nt tlio ,,,, H,MV. Tl.. b.dy

HcuhiiiI
M wliulliiK lnt ami

"f ,1"' W"y "f "," nro tlni!- - pnekod with liny Ktrnw. A
until "',,,c'' roui?li IiiiIIcmIwI tliu

IfiNMpiiKr Ilnvn I (lino nny ImlKlit of I'iiiiI Thorn. oiikhkwI

hraltli owiy
llvlnit. Hlckly, peflVUliclillilr.il paKtt of It

endless trouble snilety
coif "Wlio

tilt lun Is liriiiitly their "His "Ills
thouKhtlrssurss, she thu

,,,n .

vsry

iflvan

by

(oiinds
streiiKtlfdiilldlnK your

alanh.

soling

Ttvllati

A.Mf;nl"r

rtilda

faded

Ayer's

audi," 1'uits,

Mm, -- Mnlkol Wok

too."

to my wlfu? (Joniliiolor OwpoiidM
on how Ioiij; yoii'vi. hceu iiiNrrlwl,
I lli'Ki'lKlo llliietliT.

I'out 'I'IiIn, Nlr, In the only hxuii I

ivrr wrotit. ICdltor V)II, cIuht
Nohody'M k'iIhk lo tiiku It iiwwy from

rieveliiid lmdcr.
"Wlmt your imimt linforo

wrro niMrrliHl?" nukiil tin. CIiIchkh
cimihiiii taker. "Willed tliiii.7" ipierled
the Imty Detroit I'reo Prixm.

"Wlmt nre tho principal jiIhccm of
Intermit nlMiut New YorkT "Voii'll
line lo link hoiiih itrHiiser. I've llrixl
lien, nil my life, you know." JimIhc

llirfou My wife iiIwhjm IiinUim on
dnvliiK Ihe lMt word! IIhiik Well.
otirn inckyi .Mine nlwnya Ihiih oii

IihvIiik Hit. Inst dollar! Detroit I'rco
1'ress,

Tencher (to smnllest hoy In cIhhn)
Wlmt well-know- nulmnl stippllis
with food mid rlothliiK. HuiMlleitt Hoy
(after sitinn thoiiKht) My fHther -
Jodie,

"I'aps, wlmfa a umn who runs nu
nuto callwir "It depmids on whHhur
hn Is lielnu-- railed l.v MMithtver or

the man lie has Just mlssoil."
Houston I'ost.

"1 protnlseil to make a call IohIkIiI."
saM the IMMII, pretothNK to W ott.

..sst- - ....ills il... ...i..'"7 " '. rej.iim iho vn hut
,,"I"', PB" "f",,,",, '"" ,lHU l,, Mt,u-- '

Houston Post.
The Writer I sro yiHiVA

latent there. What da yen tltlok

stat,e." "Hhe liin't. hut she taken In
. ....,., .... i,,.. .u..,i...nnrntnm. isntttisisri s mui i ns.

HIliKletoii-lla- vo ymi decided what
old

man? Wedderton I'erlnlnly. I'm go
ing to call him whatever my wlfu
names him. Chicago Dally News.

I.lttlo Wllllo I'npn, why iIikm tho
railway company hnvo thoe cmrms

with the nx and In every car?
I'nther I presume they art put in to
use In case any otto wants to opn u I

window. l'uck. I

llartlupp Have you n five-dolla- dill'
you don't know what to du with? i

."'"yV- ' here Is one. llHnltmit I

'"miikm tint, i say, Is a counter-- '
felt I HiykeWell. yon askisl me
one I didn't k.H.w what to do with.
Talea. j

"You haven't married me Just to
nplln somebody elw, hnvo you?" sh
askeil, lotikliig anxiously up Into his
honest dtue eyes. "No. dear," he ad

replied; "I took you
your money nlone." Chicago Itprunt- -

Herald. I

"Mn," enelalmed Hobby, "do jott
like any In lilts you?" "No, dear;
why?" "Well, Mr. Huttln Just dlt sis. j

on the mouth, ami she put her '

arms nrttumi ins iikck trust to
. . ., , , ,. ...

clioke llllll. I gllists sue iiomu i iiku
. ..iiin.r "PmiL
"How did ymi like IllV talk last

night?" asked the beginner In the Ice- -

Hire iiem. Wattl " IihiIImI the eaitdhl
critic, "yotl did It t IskH advantage of

r nmny "I dhln't."
No, yuu had a number of opNtrtuul

tn itilt before you did." Philadel-
phia Proas,

"Hny," ijuerled tlio sporty-hwkln- g

man as In. entered thu lutelllgeiu'u
olllce, "chii ytm procuro h vloti,

tuu with n voice exactly like mine?"
"Don't know," replied tlio nmiuiKor;
"whnt'a tho object?" "1 wnnt liliu to
stny nt tho olllce every night nnd km- -

awer tlio telophoiie when wirOj
rings nil," oxpiitiuoti tin. puny oi mu
sporty pnrt. Chlungo News.

"Ah I was coining in Just now," said
Mrs. Oldcitatle, "your foot man tin ml nu
opprobrious epithet." "My goodness,"
replied liur hostess, " must speak to
Jiuncs about that. I simply won't put

with It. JoHlnli Hitya unless tlu-re'-

mny

unm tititt nave to pay ror tiioin. .
I'hlciteo

If In unlit iinnlr n ...... t...;. i -,-ii vim l.utorv of Mr..
Couttty?" "NVhy. that happens be
thu whs dortt nnd grow up
in," tho Inwyur; Is the
worth?" "Four tlullnrs a "I'll
tnko one." Itiuiglo'a
HtirprlHU tho caller durst Into toura.
"Whnt'a tho young nmn,"

"wits tho HhocU too groat fur
you?" "It It wiiMti't what nxiiuot- -

odl" sobbed thu Vok uguut; "I
inudo a of llvo iIoIIiuh you'd MoV
me outr Trlbuno.

I IDENTIFYING JONED DODY.

Tho Verlflou Itiiuiilililtloii Scientific,
I'nliiNluktiiK "ml C'onetileiittoiie.

On April 7 the cotlln wit opened lit
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preswico or Colonel Illiiiclmnl, .M.

Wtilss, m, (Jeiilnot, riiiporlrilcndoiit of
Um work, tliu foreman, several work-unti- l,

mill myself. Tho llu wiim no llrui
ly soldeied Unit It wiim rtimoved with
noiiio illlllculty. Then, wiim u strong
tiluoliolli! odor, hut tliu alcohol In

which tho loly liml i.vldontly beun
preserved liml Hourly uvHpontted,
doubtless through tliu holo uimlu In tliu
I'd by lh" lIfl it crack In tho edge

r tho eollln ncnr tliu foot ciiiimimI by
tlio pressure of tliu onrlh after tliu
wooilun colli n liml rolled nwny. How
over, tliu earth wlilch covered these
holes wiim luiril hlnck, hating cvl- - i

upon the work hud hieii fiirnUhe!
nollli. tlllio heforu with eophm of tliu
HiluilrHl'H coiixreiwiloiiHl mimIhI mIhiwIuk
IiIm IniMt In prollle. Ilnlf a iloxou chii-dlo- tt

were placed ncwr the IibmiI of tin.
collln, mid tho wludhiK Nheet wiim

from tho hood mid cliiMt,
the fHee. To our IiiIciimc xur-prli- )

the Ixxly whm" niHrveloimly well
premrve.). Mil the (IcmIi reiimliiliid

hut Nllghtly Hhriiiiken iiml of it

KmyUd drawn or tftn color. The tir
fHi'o of tho IkhI)' mid the linen were
nioltd. The fHco iremnted .pulto it

imturttl Hpp.wrNiice, except that the
cHrtllHKluoitM portion of thu iiomu IihiI
heeti dent over towHrd the rlht Hide,

precd down mid complelely (IIhMc- -

rwj m too close proximity to tho
i, 0f the eollln. Upon pluclng thu
hiioIhI mwr tliu face, eompHrliiK thu
other feature mid recok'iilr.lni; the ic--

uulmr clmntcler1tlcH ttie dnmd fore- -

hd, chirk Ixmes, promliietitly
nrched eyeorhlls, and other (wdntM of
riwemlilmipe, we ImmedlNtuly exchtlm- -

. "'''"I IMl H" "'
l,H'1 Ktl'rer hImmiI the eollln remitted

,,,r "'. ' i ""re warn it
ery (irttlMidlllty that they were ntsttd-In-

In tho preiM-- o of the Illustrious
dead the object of thu loug sesiriil.

There IHw tHk .lare one of the
DHMt !.. tlrle, palMstnklng ami

(xamlitNtlolifl concelvadle
for th ihut""'' f TlfjiK Iteyortd
all ilottdt thu IdentlltealloN of the body
sudmlttHl for this

The Hlrlclal him! profetMtlowal resiK.n-sldlllt- y

of tlHt engaireil In the task,
their illiliilerefdiHliiifw, and tin fact
that their entalillshetl reputations were
at stake, gave aduiHlant guarantee that
the lalH.r would lie faithfully and Im
(Ntrtlally performed. Twelve Ameri-
can or Krewit persons olllrlally took
wrt In or wtiiiwsel the work of Iden-

tification, ami their alMrmallvc lenllct,
after six days mcd In the applica-
tion it every mhwI1Iu tist, was jkwI-th- u

ami uiiMiilmons, ami was formal-
ly certified to under thu olllclsl kcaU
of their respective dcjmrtini'iits.
I'niiu (Jencral Horace i'ortur's 'Tho'
Hectivery of tho Hotly of John 1'aul
Jouos," In the Contury.

AI'ES AB CASHIEIta
Wis Anlninla Are Sow I!nii1njred to

Colo In Hluin.
In Kin m alios art. now employed as

cashiers. A year or two ago much
Itastt coin was clnulaletl by n ell iu
of ctdnn, ami tht. tradesmen found
that It was h very dlltlcult matter to
discriminate between good bad
money, ssy the Ignore (ludlai Trtb
UI1P.

One largo store kept n pet monkey.
nwrnlug he was scon to take

ln from the cHshlor's dt.sk put
" between his tet.lh. After biting It
for mtiue moments he throw It on the
Moor with h solemn grimace of dlssat
Isfaetlou.

Tho proprietor of the store then
handed the monkey auoluor coin, and
Nftor testing It with grout deliberation
he la hi It ou the cashier's desk.

Apivqrently the creature could tell a
counterfeit coin from n good one, uul
in order to Hscertaln whether oilier
monkeys tho shiiiu extraordinary
gift n ctntplt. of m(hm belonging to a
um were given the test, with satisfac-
tory results. I'nun tlmt day the ma
jority of I lie dttslnosH house in Slant
hnvo kept monkeys ns cashiers,
the gifted creatures have developed
the faculty of discrimination between
good nnd Imd coin to such porfoctloi
Hint no human being can compete with
them.

A little while ago n monkey em-

ployed by n firm of clothlor died, nnd
Ids cortln, which wns of polished oak,
and convoyed to tho cemetery In nn
open bourse, was followed by tho
cashier monkeys In Slam.

Olinsiiy Ctirlotiiioa,
Guatmjimto, the ruined city of Mex-

ico, which wiih destroyed by a cloud-ImrH- t.

furnishes olio of the ehiiHtllcflt
purlotdtlo of the world. In one of tho

ertlos of the oh III.

IVoVtlklllg,
"Womiin Just dropped dead In the

XnaM"cried the lloorwalkor,
"How Inopportunol" uxelnlincd the

bond of the linn. "Our undortakiiK
department won't bo opened until next
Mondavi" Catliollo Standanl
Timr

, ;;
u hnvo notlcwl tlmt If a resolution '

to do patient nnd vhoarful doesn't trip
over tho rug In thu dwlioom. It
cittchtw foot on tho lulling lu boIiui
dowustalia.

loss or mom tisoti nrotiiui noro noil rnitH of tho I'linthwut nre presort el
hnvo to de geltln' thorn dy the whole- - j ,miininles which were dug from
snlo. I never seen tlio way snnutH tlie h, They HtTord a curious evl-d- o

waHtn thing when they nln't tl.o',iom.0 ( tju, uuttirat embalming prop- -
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Come and get

One Third
Every day
Wave Circle.
quainted.
down the
doctor'a bills
you realize

l ounces and purest

"tessr3
'0 .

Twice

li In
in ac

K. C will help you cut
living expenses and make

a thing; of the past Do

that you can get the best
baking powder In the world

KO
at one-thir- d what you've been paying
for anywhere near K C quality. A is
ounce cancotti 3)e. Think of the savlngl
Can you make money any easier? Get
it The grocer returns the
price of can If you are not satisfied.

Jill Grocers
Stn-- t r) lot tt txiatiful

"Book or PfCMBH."
FREE.

li fTcrmion.
"Why don't you frt up snd five that

sest to your falkrr. Hobby V" repritnsnd-e- d

the Isily. "Don't It psiu you to its
him reaching for s HrspV"

"Not on the direct csr," ehtiekled
Hobby, "hut It slm me to tee hlin
reichlfig for s itrap at home."

You Can (Jet Allen's rooMlsar mUC
Writs Allen 8. (MmilJ, I llor.K. Y., for a

free tol o! Allen ' rtKe, It cures
iweMlnr, txitiwollen. tetilnr (eel. It laskei
Dewortlrht . rttr A rorttlo cure (or
corni.lnrrowlngnalUund Alt drug.
gliUMlllt. 2te. ItoB'laeeetitsoy lULitltuto.

Ills llnipirat Hour.
He Do you remember tbs night I

a iked you to marry me?
Hli Ye, dssr.
"I'or a whole hour we sat there, and

not a word did you !eik. Ah. that was
the happleit hour of my llf!" He bo de
I'arls.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You ilavo Always Bought

fttgu&turo
Boars tho

of Ou&jmy.
Hplrndld hotirme.

Hsitus I tol' Mainly not to faglt to
wake me up at U o'clock
uoraltig.

Ike Why, yett dasn have to go to
work. It's s holiJar.

Ittttut I know, hut I wast de sstls-factio- u

of rslliBg over an' tela' to sleep
again.

35tC3S

the

THE
A conceited vein preulng on a nerve accounts forthe swelling, throbbing ache of

frees tho clrculitlon. allays the pressure and soothes avay the pain.

Prlcta, 35c.

Cliolon or Kvlls.
Singleton Jutt ai aouti as a woman

can meuage a man her love begius to
cool.

Welderly Yes; snd Juit as soon ss
she discovers ahe csn't msnsge him she
begins to make It hot for him.

suffcrinu

poisons which into the
an aiikte. some it takes
wandering ; may be in the

one and the
Ehoulders, hands,

suffer more seriously, and
uric and

irritating substances find lodge-
ment the and and
hs

and the
immovable. It mattcra

hot the disease be
cause the same

condition the
stream has its

freshness, instead nourish-
ing and the

UCfiCTADir

Good
Cost

BAKING
POWDER

COMFORTER

Neuralgia

St. Jacobs Oil

JAQUE8 MFO. OO.
unioauo.

Too Hrvorcv
Nell I msrry It sbsll bs to a

man urrve. I put Harry to the test
and ho

Hell And wbst was the test,
Nell I told him to go on tho

busiest itrret and yell "Hurrah for Itut-la,- "

but bs backed out.

PITQ rrunBtl7 Cored. fitter
ll lu aneremdr'iiMi,rir.KllfM'lOreI.Senr
IIhimt Heixlfor trll fcnttle ami irrtlHe.Ir. JUM.MIIo,tM.,Hljtrcli fet. ltillul(bl,

A Drrnonatralrfl.
"Do yuu that any one can pnt

people to by mesm bypnotlniV"
"Yes." aniwered Miss "Mr.

Dullboy wai talking about it yenterdar.
I felt sleepy he had spoken

words."

v9nvrv.a.

fk'r TcaHsVal
fef&Yl?1 i2T?

I 'c- - 'wwmhuiii os "im
'WATERPROOF OILtD aOIHRG
5U(UU.?0MHa SUCttK m HAT5.

POLLOWIHC OUR iUCCCJJCi
AT PHILAOtUPHIA CHICACO

AND EXPOilTIOKi
WE: WON

i HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD i

,AT THE 5T.L0UI5 VTOBLITi fAIRia. . . .. .. .rr. J iuni tu i
hc

iaorii .JSTTi.'faCtt ANDS
t Tt iSiTsUUPIU15
vJEnwfc

, rl rtftii.aiBi "l

and
MHanaaMMaaawa

Inalnnntlon.
"Women," remarked "al-way- a

have their with

"Anyway," reJo!nel Mrs.
In a toue redolent sarcasm, "we don't
get theru In 'aatuple rooms.'"

SM

not
yeara ago X had a aevera

AttAftlr nf Tthitlltnitliin .nit .A.,1,1 inl
work with any aatlafaetlon. Sly lege '
were oauiy awoiien ao icould walk. I triad many rem.
edlea but could retally recommended to try B, 8. and ttaoon cured me and well. Inow 74 yeara old and have uavar hadany tbe trouble, Q

HA.WUEY,
Sox 104. Auror,-IU- .

Sometime ago X hadXtheamittlsmandhad to quit The back
nd between shouldera u ao

I reat or I triedeverything- but nothing- - did any trooil
till I heard and took S. 8.8. This
tuedloine oured me and well.purified my blood and made feel llko
u new man.

CONRAD I.onit,
Anderaon,Xnd. ISO E. 10th St.

for Rheumatism, goes into thq
blood and the disease at its head,

by neutralizing aud driving out the
acids and building up the thin, sour
blood it cures the disease permanently.
While cleausing the blood S. S. S.
up the stomach digestion and every

MEUMATI
BODY RACKED WITH PAIN

No other bodily is equal to that produced by the pain of RUeu
mntism. When the poisons nnd acids, which this disease, become in-
trenched in the blood is hardly nny of the body that not af
fectcd. The muscles become sore and drawn, the twitch and sting',
the joints inflame nnd swell, the bones ncltc, every movement is one ol
nKony and the entire body is racked Rheumatism is brought ou
by indigestion, Btoinach troubles, torpid Liver, Kidneys aud a general
inactive of the system. The refuse matter instead of passing off
throujrh nature's avenues is left to sour and uric acid, and acrid
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With health-givin- g properties, it fills them with the acids nyd salts of this
pitiful and disease. The cold aud dampness of Winter always
intensify the paina of Rheumatism, aud the sufferer to get relief from the
agony, rubs the nffected parts with liniments, oils, lotions, etc., or uses
plasters aud other home remedies. These are desirable because they give
temporary ease and comfort but have no effect on the real trouble which is ia
the blood and beyoud the reach of such treatment. S. S. S. is the best rem- -

VsfVIOriPIIRCIV

Rheumatism

) " oilier part ol the system, soothes the
excited nerves, reduces the innammntion, dissolves the deposits hi the joints,
relieves all pain and completely cutes this distressing disease. S. S. S. is a
certain cure for Rheumatism iu nnv form Muscular. Tnllnmnintnrv. Artlrii- -
ar 0r Sciatic. Special book on the disease aud any medical advice, without
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oaiLiaet Hue. vety lame bveletl plate mlr
ror, I'orltetljr unlthcd, au oruauieut to any
tnaiilon.

Numeruut new ami valuaMe Improvements
aie embodied In lilt organ, making it at once
one ot tte beat and luuit durable organs man
utactured In tte I'liuc-- ataiea.
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the drat 1W tuitruuieuti.
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